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LEGISLITIVE BILL 169

APproeed by "-he GoveEnor April 26, 1983

fntroaluce(l by Neyell, 13: I(iLgarj-n,7

ltl ICT relating to Eevenue and t-axatio[i to areDd
section-s 77-2703 and 8l-125, Reissue Bevised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, autl section
77-2715.01, Reviscd Statotes Supple!ent, 1982i
+o proride for the settlng of iqcole aatl sales
tar rates by the Legielature; to chatgeprovisions relating to the li!itatioos of
setting tar rates anil increrents of the Eates;
to provide procedures; to provitle duties; to
harronize ptovisiotrsi to provitle an operatige
tlate! antl to repeaL the origioal sectioos, aod
also section 17-2115.03, Beissue Reeised
Statutes of l{ebraska, 1941, and section
7'l-2'115.02. Revised Statutes Supplelent, 1982.

Be it eoacted by +he people of the State of Nebraaka,

sectioo 1. That section 77-2703, Reissue
Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, be areDdeal to reaal
as follous:

77-2701. (1) There is hereby inposetl a tar oftyo peE ceot upon the gross receipts froil all sales of
tanqible personal property solil at retail in rhis state,
tbe gross receipts of every person engaged as a public
utilitf or as a co.ruDlty anteana television servlce
opeEator, aad the gross receipts fron the sale of
adrisslons in this state until JaDuary t, 1970, anil otr
antl after such date the rate shall be that rbich ls s6t
b, +h. Statc Boa!a of Eqralizat*oa rDil lssessrelt as
provided in section 77-2715.01. lhen rhere is a sale,
as tlefiueil ia subtlirision (13, of sectioa 71-2702.
after llarch 26, 1914, the tax shall be iaposed at the
rate ln effect at the tir6 the gross receipts are
realized untler the accounting basls usetl b? the retailerto LaintalD hj,s or her books antl Eecords.(a) The tax irposed by the pEovisloBs of thls
sectiqn shall be collectetl by the retalLer fror theconsuier. It shall constitute a part of the puEchase
price and until collect-eil shall he a debt fro. the
consurer to the retailer and shall be recoverable at lar
in the saEe nanner as other debt-s. The tax requiretl to
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be collectetl by t.he retaiLer fron thc consulerconstitutes a dcht oretl by t-he retaiLer of t-his state;(hl :t is unlavful for anf re+ailer to
adyert-ise or to hold out or to state to the pubLic or to
aay custorer, directly or inttirectly, that the tax orpart thereof cil1 he assumetl or absorbed by +he retai.ler
oE that it ri Ll nof be aalileal to t-he seLIing, rent ing, orleasiDg price of the proper-{:y soLd, renre(l, or Leased,or that, if adtledl, it or aDy parr t_hereof rlll- berefuntletl. The proeisions oE +his subilivisicn shall notapply to a puhlic utility;

(c) The tar requi.red to be collecteil by theretailer fron the purchaser, untess otheruise provitled
by statute or by rule and requ Lation of the TaxCoEnissioner, -halI he diiplayeal :reparalely frotr the
list price, the price ilvertised in the DreDises, therarked price, or other price on the sales check or o+herproof of sales, rentals, oE leases:(dl For the purpose of nore efficientlysecurinr; t.he pavnent, ccllection, and accoutr:ing for thesales tar, anil for the convenience of the retailer incollecting the sales tar, it shall be the dury of f_he
Tar Coccissionor t.o ailopt and proiulgate appropriaterules anil requlations prescribing a scheilule orschetlules of +he atrounts to he collecte(l fron r,he
consutrer or user to effectuate +he corputatiotr andcoLlection of +he t,ax irposed by the provisions ofsect,ions 77-27O1 to 77-27,1J5. Such scheilule or
scheiluLes shall provide that- the tax shall be collectedfror the consuEer or user unifornlv on sales accordingr-o brackets baseal on sales rrrices of the i+ei or itersantl shatl provitle that no tax be coll€cted on salesbelor a sua of fift-een cents; PROVTDED, that the Tareorrissioner ray authorize computation aod coLlectlon ofthe tax uniforrly on a straight perceatage basis in lieuof brackets in r;ii-uations involving trachine or coiputerbil Iing;

(e) +he use of tokens or staLps for thepurpose of collecting or of enforciog the collection ofthe tares irposed in sections 77-27O1 +.o 7'l-27,135 orfor any other purpose in cotrnection Bith such tares is
proh i biteal:

(f) For the purpose of t he proper
aatinistration cf the provi;ions of sections 77-2701 to
71-27,135 and :o prevenr. evasion of ..he retail sales tarit shall, be presuletl that all gross receipts are subJecr.+o the tax until the contrary is established. The
buraleD of proviorJ that a sale of raugihle persotral
proPeEi-y is not a :iale at rel-ail is uoon the person rho
[akes the sale unless he or she takes, ia good faith,
fror the purchaser a resale ceri-ificate to -he effect+hat r-he properly is purchaserl for the purpose ofreselliug, leasinq, or renting it or rakes, in gootl
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faith, an ereEption cer-tificate pursuan+ tc subsection
(7) of sectjoa 17-27O5. Receipt of a resale certlficate
or erelption certificate, taken in gootl faith, shall be
conclusive proof for the sell.er thlt the sale ras raile
for resale or Yas ere[pt;

(g) flheneyer aoI retailer shall aake ilellyert
of any tangible personal property itr this state on or
after June l, 1967, ir. shall be conclusively presuletl
that such property ras sold at retail on or after Julte
1. 1961, unless the deliveiy theEeof i.s aade pursuant to
a contract executed in sri+-ing for a fireil price before
June 1. 796'1, rith at l€ast trentl-five per cent of the
total price paitl prior to June 1, 196"1, and such
tlelivery is ratle prior to lugust 31, 1957;

(h) Iu the reutal or Lease of autorobiles,
trucks, trailers, seritrailers, aDtl truck-t-ractors as
definetl in section 60-301, for periods of thiEtI alals or
oore, the lessor na? elect not to collect aatl rerlt the
sales tax on the gross receipts anal insteatl pay a sales
tax on rhe cost of such vahicle. If such electiol is
lad€, it shall be trade puEsuaDt to tho folloring
conditions:

(i) Not-ice of the tlesire +.o oake such electlon
shall be fiLetl yiih the Tar connissioner antl siall not
becole effectlve until tbe Tar co!!issiotr6r is satisfietl
that the taxpayer has corplietl rith all cootlttions of
this subsectioD antl all rules and regulations of the Tar
cor!issio!€r;(ii) such election vhen lade shall contioue ln
force antl effect- for a perioil of not less thatr tro yeaEs
antl thereafter until such tire as t-[g lessor elects to
t€rtrioate the election;

(iii) fheD such election is raile, it shall
appll to all tehicles of the lessor reEteil or leased forperioils of thirtl days or rore. If the lessor retrts or
leases other vehicles for periods of less than thirtt
ilays, such lessor shall laintain his or her books anil
records and his or her accounting procetlure as the Tar
Colnission6r shall pE€scribe: and

(iy) The ?ar Corlissioner by rule antl
regulatios shall prescribe the coEteots and forr of the
notice of election, a proceilure for the aleterlination of
the tar base of yehicles rhich are under ao eristlng
lease at tbe tine such election becoies effectivo, the
tethotl and lanner fot terrinating sucb electioo, anal
such other rules andl regulatious as lay be necessary for
the proper aillinistrar-ion of this subtlirisloni

(i) If a sales or use tar has been paid on thepurchase, storage, use, or other consuaptloD of tangiblepersonal property usedl in the peEforrance of a
construction coDtract, chich coDtcact is rith tbe
proJect oener, is for a fixed price, anil has been
erecuteal prior to June 1, 1967, antl yhicb tangible
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peEsonal propertf is iEcorporated into the project aniltransferreil to the ortrer of the structure construcr.ed
(rpon the conpletion of the cotttract, the person havingpaltl such sales or use tax shall be entitled to a refundof the atrount of tares so paid. The Tar CorrissioaeEshall by rule and regulation provitle the ranner anilleans of applying for such refutrtl aod shall require thefurnishing of such proof as nay reasonably be requiredro establish the facr- thar -;uch proDertt ras used in thecorpletioo of a contEact as detined in this sobalivision
aDil that any sales or use tax has in fact been paid on
such tangibl,e personal property;

(J) The tar inposetl by the provisions of thissection oo the sales of lotor vehicles, trailers, aodsenitrailers as defi.ned in section 60-J01 shall. be thellability of the purchaser anil the tar shall becollected by the countf treasurer at the tire thepurchaser rakes application for the reqistration of thelotor vehicle, trailer, oE seritrailer for opeEation
upon the highrays of this state- At the tire of thesale of aDy Dotor vehicle, traileE, or senitrailer, theseller shall (i) state on the sales invoice :he ilollaralount of the tar iaposetl hereunder, antt (ii) furnish tothe purchaser a certifj.eil statenen+- of t_he transaction,
ia such forn as the Tar corrissioner shall prescEibe,setting forth as a nininun the to+al sales pEice, the
allorance for any tratle-in, anil the tlifference betueenthe tro. The sales tax tlue shall be cotrputetl on t_hedifference betyeen t-he total saLes price aud theallorance fo: any trade-in ,ls discloseil by such
certified stat-cnent. A copy of such certified stateEentshall also be fornisheil to the Tar eotnissioner. Anl'seller sho fails oE re!:uses io furnish such certifietlstate.ent or rho rillfully falsifies alrlr such stat€Dentshal1 he guilty of a uisdeneanor antl shal1, upoDconviction t-hereof, be punished by a fine of not lessthan tventy-five tlollars nor rore than one huntlreitaollars. If the seller fails to state on the sales
iuvoi.ce the dollar anount of the tax tlue, the purchaser
shall have the right antl aut.horit? to rescinil a[I
agreeoeDt for purchase antl to declare the purchase nul1
antl voitl. If the purchaser retains such rotor rehicle,trailer, or senitrailer in this stat-€ ard iloes notregister it for operat-icn on the highuays of this sr-ateyithin trenty ilays of the purchase thereof, the taxiEPosed by the provisions of this section shaltiltetliately thereafter he paicl by the purchaser to the
county t.reasurer. The count? treasurer shall report andrerit the tar so collecteil to the Tax Coalissioner at
such tiles as lhe Tax Cooaissioner nay require by rule
antl regulatioa. the county treasurer shall deduct anduithhold for the use of the county general funil thecollection fee permitt-ed to be ded[ct-ed by anI retailer
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collecting the sales ta!; PRoVIDED, tbis collection feeshall be forfeiteal if the county treasurer violat€s any
rule or regulatior pertaiDiug to the collection of the
use tarl and

{k) The Tar cotrissioner shall ailopt lldprotrulgate necessary rules and regulatioDs forileterrioiug the arount subJect to the tares irposed bIthe provisions of this section so as to insure that th€
full arouEt of an7 applicable tar is paful in cases iqrhich a sale is rade of rhich a part is subJect to the
taxes iuposetl by the provisions of this sectioD aae apart of uhich is not so subJect and a separatc
accountirq is not practical or econorical.

l2l I us€ tar Is hereby lrposea o! the
storage, use, or other consuaptio[ ia tbis Etate of
tangible personal propertf purchased, leased, or rentetl
froa aly retailer oB or afteE JuDe l, 1957, for Etorage,
use, or other coDsuaptloa in this statc at the Eate set
as provitletl in subsectlon (1) of this sectioD on the
sales price of the pcoperty or, in the case of leases or
rent-als, of said Lease or rental prices.

(a, E"eEy persoE storitrg. usiag, or otherrise
cousuning in this state tangible personal propertf
purchased froD a retailer or Ieasett or r€nted fEot
aoother peEson for such purpose is liable for the trse
tar at the rate in effect rhen his or her liability for
the use tax becotes certain under the accounting basis
used to laintaln his or her books and records. His or
her liabiLity is not extinguished until the use tar has
beeu paid to this state, ercept that a receipt fror a
retailer engaged in busioess in this stlte or fror aretailer vho is authorizetl by the Tar CorEissioner,
under such rules antl regulations as he or she tafprescribe, ro collect the sales tar antt rho is, for the
purposes of sectioos 77-2701 to 77-27,115 relating to
the sales tar, regarileil as a retaller engaged in
business in this state, qiven to the purchaser pursuant
to subdiuisiou (b) of this subsection is sufficLeat to
relieve the purchaser fro! furthar liabili.ty for the tar
to rhich the receipt refers.(bl Every retaller engaged Ln business ltr thls
state and selLiug, Ieasing, or rentiag tangible persooal
property for storage, use, or oth6r cousurptioE io this
state, shall, at the tire of uakiag any sale, collect
any tar rhich aay be tlue fror the purchaser antl shal}give to the purchaser, upon requ€sl, a rec€ipt therefor
in the lanner aad for! prescribetl by the Tar
corD issioner.

(c) The Tax Colrissioner, in octler tofacilitate the oroper adrinistrat-ioo of the us€ tar, ra7
designate such perso! or persons as he or she tay ileer
necessary to be use tar collectors and delegate to said
persous such authority as is necessaEf to collect any
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use tar rhich is ilue anal payable to rhe Stare off,ebraska. lhe Tar cotrissioner shall require of allpersons so designatetl a surety bond in favor of theStale of Iehraska to insure against any tisappropriationof st-ate funals so collecteil. The far connissioner trayreguire any tax official, city, coonty, or state, tocollect the use tar oD behal,f of the stat€. AII persons
designated to or regnireil to collect the use rax shall
account for such collections in the naDner prescribed bythe Tar Corlissioner- f,othing in this subilivision shall
be so construeit as to preveot t-he Tax Conaissioner orhls or her enployees fron colleci,ing any use tares due
anil palable +o the State oE llebraska-(d) Atl persons design;rted to collect rhe u-setat and all persols requireil to collect the use tarshall forrartl the total of such collec+ions to the TaxCor.issioner at such tiue antl in such Danner as t_he Tax
CoDDissioner nav prescribe- Such collectors of the usetar shal-1 tlealuct aaal rithhoLd fror the aroun+ of tarescollected three per cent thereof as reinburseuent for
+-he cost of collectiDg the tar, but slrch deduction shallbe forfeited to the State of iebraska if such collectortiolates any rule, regulation, or direciive of rhe Taxcorrissi oner-

(e) Por the purpose of the proper
adlitristEation of the provisions of sections 7't-)7O1 to77-2't.135 atrd to preveot e?asioB of the ose tar, itshall be presured :hat tangible personal proper+y soLd,leased, or rentetl by anlr person for ileliverf in thisstate is solal, leased, or retrted for storaqe, use, orother consurprion i! this slate uotil the contraEy isestahlisheal- The burden of proving the contrary is uponthe person vho purchases, Ieases, or rents the property-(f) It sha11 be further presured ia theabsence cf eritleilce to the contraEy, that tangiblepersonal pEoperll shippeil or bEougbt to this state bytlre purchaser after irnre 1, 1967, vas purchased fror aretaller on or after that date for storage, use, orother cousorption in this sta+e-

Sec- 2. that section 77-2715-O1. FeyisealStat-utes Supplerent, 1982, be alended to read asfol lo vs:
77-27ts.o7. (tt IqL__gsEteggrn(L!E__L2q!_-!!C

LeCi€te!SEe_9!el-!_a-!SUAtU en o! t.folc trovcibCi ia-;icae} ,Gar- thr Statc Boarii of gq{alira+ion rndfiss.srlctrt stall set the rate of the incone tax irposedby sectioo 77-2713 for +he taxable year begintring inthe subsequent caLendar year, aad the ra+e of the salestar irposeil by suhsection (l) of section 17-2703 ebich.vill be effective fror Jatruarl I t,hrouqh Decetrber 31 ofthe succeealing tear, ercept that for the period ltay tthrough Deceiber 31, 19A2, the rate of the sales ta:lshall be three and on€ half per cent-
_6_ 
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!!e
!c!e!q_19_
lesiEls!cE e_iq__cqg9E!!aqEs_r i t h__!h9_pI
a ct.

flreoanizinq ttat an rdegflate eash flot i:n.ee3sart +o [ain+ain ]he 6r!ilcr+! irpleae;tation of
rarious legis+atire aetsT it ts ianeatoE, +lrat thc
frading of thos. aets rhieh hare a fiseai +rpaet bclontl
a eu?leit app"op"iatioos tcar be eonsidcrcd rhcn settilg
tha salca and ireore tar ratG!- rteeordingl?7 thcp!tp6!c of this subseetioa is to p"orid! that lrhc Statc
Boatil of Pqrraliratior and lsscss[cn+ sha]] set r?atcs
}ased on a?pfcp"iations ard tha erp"crs obligatiots of
thc tcE+rlatora fo" thc tro sreccedinq ea+cnilar ?Ga!cfolloriag the "ate-scltinq aatc= stteh aetion rillp"o"idc aa ail€qla+e cash florT thc olacllf
irpileilenfation of the funiling of aets as in+cnaled b? thc
tcEislatureT and etiriaate d!..t+e f+retuat+6ns +! tltc
rtatc sales and iaeoae tat lat€Jr

{t} In firing thc rGtcsi +tc s+rtG Board ofgqoalizatioE rnil tssessrcit shall ftrs+ dctc?iiic thc
statn! of all appro??ia+ions and crpr.ss obligatiors fo"+hc ncrl tro slececdinE ea*cnda! ?crrs follorirg ehe
"atc-lcttirg data rhteh rrrst bc fiianeca ftor thc
lceeipts froi tbc sa+ca nntl us. tarGsi thc iadlriihal
rril eo"p6rrli(rn ireorc and frrnehisc tarcs and. othc!
tiseellancous ;cee+p+r to +hc 6leielcl PnailT f"or a
ec"ttfieil statar.nt of all ap?ropr*atiors ald ?rp!G!,!
obligatioas for thc natt +ro sneeccd+ng ea+cniler 7ar!sfollorinE thc "at?-!c|iiaE dctc raile b7 thc rost rcccnt
regr*at session of ttc tagislatnEcT rhieh .tntcrent the
Eileeto! of tdaini3t"atirc S."riecs stall p"cparc anal
ftraish p"io" to thc eorrciiaq of sach boaril;

{b} If thc tcAislatn"c sftorld tcet ia a
spceial session ilurinE cnt tea"r thc'boaril shal* tdd to
the a?plopfiatioas and crpress obligation! as e.rtifiGitpnlstatt to sibdirision {a} of +[is .nblcetioni th.
a?pfc?liatioi fcr tf,e lcgislalirc scssioa; rl}
risecl+atrccns elalrsT dcfieicns? bilts7 ane all
cric"Ecnet approp"ia+iors cnil et??css obligations:

{et ?he board sla}} +hen iletct'+rc thc br}anec
of tla Eancra+ Pund at thc bagif,ninq of the perioil rnicr
eonsiileratioa and the estiratcd r.ecipt. to ttc ecn.ra+?lnil fror al+ sotrecs other fhan the salcsT Eser ineoreT
and franchisc larcr f6r. tlris pc"ioilr

{d} lhL The LegislatuEe board shal). thc! set
the rates of the sales tar and incore tar so that the
esti!ated funds available prrsuant to snlili"is*on {ef ofthis sebseetion plus estiaatetl receipts fror the sales,
use, incole, antl franchise tares rill be oot 1es6 thaDtro !!!ee per cent nor nore than seven per cent ia
ercess of the appropria+.ions and erpress obligatlons forthe nert tco succeeding calendar years, fol*oring the
456 -7-
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fat.-scttirg ilrtc as ilelerrircil ?nlsEant to sEbilirisions
{a} init {b} of tf,is lBbseetioE. The purpose of thissubaliyisio! is to insure that there shatl be Lai[taileil
iE the state treasurf ao atlequate General puDd balance,cousidering cash fIor, to neet the appropriations anaterpress obligat ions a! ecftifi.il as proridcd iarlrbilir+sioi {a} of this llbrcetion g!_!!e_sta!e-(c) {c} The rares of the sales anil inconetares shall be fireal so tha+ the iotal sales and usetares levietl ril1 as nearly as possible equal the totaLindivitlual incoue tar levied for the calendar year forvhich the rates so fireil rill be effect-ive- .recpt rhe!a changc ia ttc sale: ard tse tar "at? or iniliytilualiteone ta* "ate rotlil be rcqrircil solel? to icct thcptorisiorr of this subilivisior; The Legiglelgrg bo{r"itshall set the rates in such a nanner iFit--to[af safes
and use +-ax revenue should ao+ €xceed total inilividual
incoae tax revenue In any particular year-

IoL {f} For purposes of this subsectioB, totalsales and use taxes levied shall- nean tbe tctal statesales antl use fax liability of all tarpayers for the
calendar year oinus total fooil sales tat creditsattributable to +-he saae period. Total incore antlfranchise taxes levietl shall nean the total state incoie
anal franchise tax liabiliry of al-l -"axpayers for thecalentlar year, befor:e deCuction of food sales tar
cEealits.

lgl {Cl The sales tax rate so fired by thelggiElatgqe boa:d shall be an increnent of qqg__!afg
olc-fotrlth of one per ceot, anil the incooe tar rate sofiretl shall be an increoent of one half of oac per cent.

M {h} For purposes of this section, erpressobligatiou shall aean an obligation uhich has flscallrpact irlent:ifiable hy a su. certaia or by atr
establi-shed percentage or other deterrinative factor or
fact oEs.

(2) ?he bcatil sha*l rcet {at rithin fif+ccrAr?! aftcr tte ailJortnaclt of caeh "cgtr+a! .casion oftta tcais+at{"ei {b} rithln +h+?t, da7: af+er caeh
spceial resston l'f the t.Eislatn!.7 and {e} not latc?than +hc +ate! of {i} sirtl dals afte" par:aqe anil
approval or {ii} fif+cer daTs p:ior to tha cffeetirG
datc of ant ehnngc. ir the p:ovi:ions cf thc tntc"la}nclcnnc gcrle of {95{ ard inendiclt: thcrcto, otia"prorisiors of thc :[ars of the Uniteil S]atG3 "e+atirg to
fcee"al ineotc +aret7 o" thc rrrl€s anil rcgElalicns
isstcil railer srreh larsT +f soeh fade"a} ehangct ror}il
taereasc or dce"Gase rhc total proJcetcil iaeoae aailfraachisc taxes *cried for ant ttclr€-ronth perioa bt a!aronit cqual to o" t"eata" than tlte aicunt of tcrclnc
raiscd fror sreh soalees by a ote half pcr eelt tar "at.*aererent aril shal* d.tc"Dinc rhethcr flc FatGs for:ales tar atd ileore +at ta:t Fe ehangcil; tt ant
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necting of th. borrd h.ld dEe to ehanges it fcilcral *ar7+ic boa"d sha+1 adlEst tftc +aeoic tar rate so thnt th.
total ineorc rad fraaehis. tarcs lcricil .ftall a! reacl!'
aJ possib+c cqnr+ the ineofrc alii franehise talcs rhiehroulil hare bcet +cri.il if thete hail bccr lo elarge ia
thc frileral lar; !!.e_qpe4EeE_Sf__glgi!PeES9 -!es!ele!

--!pPqgPEEe!9sse--99! !i!!ee.-4!q
qee f- -! !!b -!he-Ea{ -ge E!!:sieqe s-!.!
!!E!eeB!L-sE--{uly-q u{ - -qs!sUeE -4e!erclse-chE!her.-!he-Eq!es - gsr -

.sg- -
thgClq__pe_gheBSgq. rnraking such
hoarit ghql shal1 recalculate rhe requirer€nts pursuant+o the fornuLa set forth in subsecttou (1) of this
section. takin(r into consiileration the appropriatioEs
and express obliqations for qqy sueh spceial session,
all olscellaneou-s clains, deflciency bills, and all
etrergency appropriat ions.

In t-he 6esni- t!_is__qeletEuCq_E__q_lelSElu
lS!g_!!q! the boaEd ileterr*acs the rates lust be changetl
as a result of q stch regular or special sessioo or as a
result- of a change in the provisions of the I[teE[al
Revenue Code of 1954 anil aleDdreDts thereto, otheEprovisions of the lavs of the Unitetl States relatiog to
fetleral lncone tates, and the rules antl regulations
issued under such Iaes, !hqI-E!Al!-pe!lg!99_g!g_Egvernog
qg-sq ll- -e -spgsie!--€.esq!qlI -e!-- !!e-Le g!slggsEg--!.s-lsE e
rhalelCE Eate ehaQqes ney he necessary. lteh aa:l.s tar
ilta .ba++ bc rail. effcetire at th. baq+nninq of ant
ea*cadar icttth rithin thc enrlcnt ca+enda" Tcar anil rreh
ineorc tar ratc sfiall bc cffaetirG for tha ci??Gat
tara5+c tca"-

{:l} P{blic notie. of an7 iecting cf the boeld
at rhieh :alcs ard iieoac tGr rater nlr to bG €oir+dctcilshall be giren ot +cast tcn ilatr prio" to thc rG.ttng,b, a rerr teleasc fcr s+rtcriilc di3t"ibrt*or7 btprblieation ia a lcgal ncr.pa?c" cf Eeactal e+"en+at+on
ir tbc sta+e7 and in s[eh othc" fotrs as t]a .?ar
€oriirsionc" !f,all il.cr a??"opriatc. ?he notieo sfic:}i}eontain an aq€nda of rattcrs to lr€ taltci rp7 aad rst.tercnt that a+il r"+ttcn "c?orl3 a;d fiscal eata to bG
ecns+dc"ce b? thc boa"d at the reetlng sha*i be
afii*abilc to thc prb*ie rt tf,c tat eoil+srioie"ss off+cctlrrirq aorral busincss horrs at }cnst tro b!s+ncr! ilats
?rio" to rhc iGetirtgt

Sec. 3. That section 8l-125, neissue nerisea
Stat.utes of llebraska, 1943, be areEtled to reail asfol lors:

8l- 125. The covernor shall on oc beforeJanuary 15 present to the Legislature a corplete bualget
for aIl t he act icities of the state raceiviog
aPpropriations or requestinq apDropriatioos, except thatthe Governor durinq his or her first year in offlce
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shall present such hualget to the Legislature on orbefore Pebrqary l- Such butlget shall be a teDtatirerork progran for the coling bienniun, containing a fulland iterized report of the erpeailitures frolappropriatioas iade by .-he preyiorrs Legislature ancl theitees rhich the covernor ileets rorlhy of consideration
foE the coring bieuaior, foE the Eespectiye d.epartrents,offices. anil institutions, auil for all olher purposes:
the estirateil reveDue fror taratioa, the estiDatett
reyenue froi sources otheE t-han taratiou, an estitate oEthe arount required to be raised by taxation and_the
Salg g__A!d_-!D_S.S.!q.__t a_I- _Et!9 g__ge.SeqCaf EI_!.9_ -r a !se _*s uc!
4!9gEtr anil reconuentlatioos as to ileficiency fundinqrequireients pursuant to sectiotr 50-t123- The budget astranslittetl to th€ Legislafure shall shor the esti.natedrequirerents for each actiritl of t-he state as prepaEedby the Departnent of tduinistrative services and thefiaal recorretrdatioo of the Gorernor- The hudget shallcorprise the co[plete report to t-he Leqislature of allappropriations rade trl the prerious Legislature anderpenditures t herefEot by all agencies receivinqappropriations, anil the report cl! expenditures containedio the builget shall he in lieu cf all other biennial orother financial reports requireil by statute to theLegislature by erpending aqencies of appropciations anderpenilitur€s for their oyD activities, ercept thebieanial report of the St-ate treasureE and Director ofldrinistratire S6Eyic€s-

Sec- ta. This act shall becore operatiye oo
JaDuary l, 1984-

Sec. 5- That original sections 7-t-2'l03 aDd81-125, Beissue Revised Statutes of Xebraska, 1943, andsection 77-2715.O1, Reviseil Statutes SuDplenent, 1982,
aa<I also section 77-2715-03, Reissue Revised sttrtutes oftlebraska, 194J, and section 7'l-2'r15-02, nevised StatutesSopplerent. 7982. are repealeil.
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